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FROJ\'l THE PAST • .John May Is i;hown mounted upon his 20~
year-old draft horse, " Queeni e," -as his classmates nt Pleasant

Page T

fen ce. John makes sure she doesn't get hungry by feeding her just
before starling for school II n d
agai n after arriving home from
school.
·
·
STEADY GALi..OP
The two make the three • mile
trip in about a half an hour, wit.It
"Queenie"· galloping aloog th•
full- distance;
John has two older brothers and
three older sisters. His o l d e r
brothers also rode horseback to
scbool.
Like most !arm boys, J o h •
eventuaJ!y hopes lo have a farm
of his own when he is grown and
out or school. Since he is especially fond of horses , he plans on having some of them around, along
with some cattle.
·
One of his chores at home is
feeding and caring for his 4-H
Club sheep arid baby beef projects
a nd his father's calves before going lo school in the mornings and
aga in in the evenings. He ha &
been in 4-H work . for the past sii:
years and is .a member of l h e
Itiverdale Ru s t le r s . Li vestock
Cluh .
.
OTHE R PUPILS
Alt hough 23 ot her pupils go to
lite Pleasant ll ill sc hoo1, John is
th e only one us ing a horse for
tr a nsportation. Ma ny of the 0U1er
children's parents drive U1em to
Hill School look 011 In admiration. John rides the horse lo school
school in cars and some r i d •
from hi s home t hree miles away almost daily. (Hub Photo)
bicycles, while others walk.
Ca therine Springer teaches U,o
horses his father, Ross , keeps on kindergarten children and ilie pu,
his 240-acre farm localed thr ee pils in the "lirst four grades. Edna
miles from 'th e sc hool. John has Seegar, John's teacher, has· the
grade pupil at Pleasant Hill rural
pupils in grades five t h r o u g h
been riding "Quee nie'' to school
school, located about eight miles
eight.
north of Kearn ey on Highway 10, shortly before nine o'clock e very
Next year, -"Queenie" ls due
~., one of the lucky farm youths morning, then home again at (our for retirement at least as far as
of the m echanica l age. He rides in .the afternoon for the last four school is concerned . . Since Joh11
to school almost daily on . a 20- years.
will be moving on to high school.
year ·a old d r a f t horse rtamed 1 During the day. while John - is he will _have to find· a new form
'. 'Queenie. "
in school, ''Queenie" guile·· con- o[ transportation, while "Queeo-, . The sturdy animal is ope_ of_two teritedly stands lied' lo a nearby ie" slays home . and graze~.
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Schoolboy on Horse Fast Fadlng Scene
Many of lhe famiUar scenes of was not needed at home.
.
rural life in AmE,ri.ca are rapidly
Then along came U1e tractor,
fading from exi stence. . : , ·
displacing lhe hors·e on the farm.
. PJrhaps one Qf U1e i)lost. pleas- Today, only a few farmers keep
a(lt memories cherisl1ed by_ many horses, 'and only a· few farm
or today 's farm ers is that 'of rid- boys have the good fortune to be
ing one of their father's old · dra!t 'able to ride one to school;
horses lo school during the win- LUCKY YOlYfH
~ei: ..m.onths, when .J~~-: anf.Ilal . .J ohn .;}daf, 14-year-old eig~Ll1
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GIBBON Sa-IOOL
DISTRICT 25
GIBBON, BUFFLO COUNTY, NEBRASKA
In August 1967, a one room, white frame school house in excellent
condit i on was moved from northwest of Gibbon, in Bufflo County~ to
Stuhr Museum. It was donated by Dr. Kenneth Pierson of Neligh, Nebraska
who attended the school in the 193O 1 s.
The county super i ntendent's records of School Distr i ct 25 show th i. s
school must have been in operation in 18 76 , and it could poss i bly have
been used a year or two earlier.
The floor frame of tongue and groove and dowel construct i on conf i rms
the date of construction of the building. The side walls and wi ndows
are bel i..eved to be of a later construction. Museum off i cials estLmate
that the desks, stove and other furnishings inside the schoo l bu ild i ng
were manufactured and placed in the build i ng near the turn--of ~the~ C:entury.
The bell tower and wood window frames (used to replace aluminum counterparts) came from an unused building near Prague, Nebraska. The very
old lightni ng rod and weather va~e came from Prague, also.

J

From a 1914 program of District 25, the school roster included four
boys and two girls in the primary, two boys in the second grade, one boy
and two girls in the fourth grade, three girls i n the sixth g r ade, f i ve
boys in the severlch grade and three boys and two girls in the e i ghth grade.
There was one teacher.
The pioneers, aware that education was the key to success , lost no t i me
establishing schools. Some were privately operated. The first s phool i n
Hall County was taught by Theodore Nagel in his log house in 18()4. It
was a private school and there were six students, all boys , the first
year. The i nstruction was in German as Mr. Nagel did not speak Engli sh.
Soon , school d i stricts were established.
In many areas, the one room rural school not only educated the .young ,
it also served as a corrnnuntty: 1 center. Evening school programs, bo x
socials and the big school picnic at the close of the school year were
the featured school activities. Often religious services were held in the
building on Sunday until the congregation could afford to build a church.
Community groups would use the school as a meeting place for eveni ng
sessions as it was centrally located in the district and usually was the
only available building.
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The educational standards were low before the certification of
teache r.so Sometimes the teacher had no more than an eighth gr ade
educat Lon. · Girls would use teach i ng as a stop~gap between her own
school i ng and a hopeful marr i age. Young men often used i.t as a
means of income while reading law or preparing for other professions.
Dur i ng the last of the ninet~enth centuary , the salary va r ied from
$15 to $25 a month. In the SllITil11er, the teacher attended Teacher's
Inst i. tute to learn new subjest matter and new teaching techni ques.
The teacher usually boarded with one of the families i n the district,
and had to walk or ride a horse to the school to the school house, serve
as a custod i an, make a fire in the pot~bell i ed stove~ sweep , and pump
water for drinking. Lessons had to be prepared for each subject,
somet i mes as many as 14 in the seventh and eighth grades, for each
of the eight grades. While teaching one group, the teacher had to
keep track of the activities of the other students. As the sole
author i ty the teacher served as disciplinarian, doc.tor, nurse, emergency
handler, referee for fights, serve on the baseball team" satisfy the
eculiarities of the School Board, and educate the youngsters,
That any one person could accomplish these super~human feats is
roven by the quality of the farmers, professional people and authors
who received their education in a one room rural school and became
successes.
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INVENTORY - GIBBON Sa-lOOL
Long recitation bench
P.iano and bench
Heating stove "Round Oak" no. 18 1894
2 Coal scuttles
Stove mat
Wood folding chair pat. 1893
Wood bookcase - original wainscoat i ng
on door , from Hartman School i n
Buffa l o County, Mrs. Alice Wiley
taught in the school before her
marriage. Her husband and three
of their children attended the school.
Mr. Wiley was born in 1886.
School books fill the book case
12" International Globe
Gane stand for globe
Standing bl ackboard
Organ stool-Metal claw feet with
glass balls
Pump organ "The Lake Side Troler"
Sweetland~ Chicago, Illinois
Cha i r for teacher
Desk for teacher
)
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Rollup wall map of Nebraska
Framed p i ctur e of George
Wash i ngt on
Framed picture o f Abr aham
Lincoln
Small American Fl ag
Miniature 48 star f l ag,
souveni r of nrncerstate
Sold i ers Reuni on" Nevada,
Mi ssour i, 1905. Tt belonged to J.A. Depew who
attended every reuni on
for 25 years.
Dictionary - Webster's Una;._ · ·_
bri dged
Metal stand-tr i pod-used
with d i ctionary
Wood bench
very old
School bell - It belonged
to Mr. Cowie, the donor 1.s
father when he taught
schoo l. on a s i te west
of the present Grand
Island Hi gh School
3 Ink wells
2 double desks
4 single desks
1 set o f 3 small desks, bolte d
to two boards
u

2 sets of 2 desks each, bolted to two
boards
4 desks, each separately bolted to
two boards

THE HALL
Enamel dipper
Granite bucket
Granite drinking cup

OUTSIDE AREA
Pump
Flag pole
1 "two Hole.r n
Bell in belfry - from a Prague, Nebr.
rural school
Lightning rod - from a Prague, Nebr.
rural school
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STUHR MUSEUM OF
3133 W. HIGHWAY 34

•

THE PRAIRIE

PIONEER

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA 68801

PHONE 308 / 384-1380

CURRENT USE OF THE GIBBON RURAL SCHOOL IN THE MUSEUM ' S CULTURAL HERITAGE PROGRAM
In April, 1975, an ESEA Title III proposal was sent from the Grand Island School
District to the Nebraska -Department of Education. This was for a fully structured
K-6 program coordinating the school curricula with the collection of Stuhr Museum.
The funded project became the Cultural Heritage Through The Visual Arts Program.
Briefly, each grade with a specific topic of study was coordinated with artifacts
and activities at the muselllll.
In 1979, the Grand Island School District voted to assume this program as a regular
budget item. It is now a Grade I-VI program.
Grade IV, which averages about 480 students each year, utilizes tha museum ' s rural
school. After prework in the classroom studying rural school instruction, one class
a day is transported to the museum by school vans. The class is then divided and
each half rotates at lunch time. Half the class spends half a day in school. The
schoolhouse is well supplied with early texts, slates, slate pencils, straight pens
and ink. The class does spelling bees, penmanship exercises, and studies Nebraska
history and geography. Students and teacher are responsible for carrying in firewood and water. Recess is time for such games as hoop rolling and Red Rover.
For several years, retired teachers taught these classes, however, as it became more
difficult to acquire them, we now use the regular classroom teacher. Both teacher
and students are encouraged to wear appropriate period clothing.
The other half of the class spends its half day, before they
Railroad Town s Blacksmith Shop. The resident Smith directs
that each class has some small tool to take back with them.
excellent job with the students describing the importance of
of early Plains towns. Almost every tool can be traced back
first made in an early blacksmith shop.

change over, at the
hands-on activities so
The Smith does an
a blacksmith in the life
to its origin as it was

On-site work, activities and study in this project have proven to be excellent
educational and true humanizing experiences.
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Accredited ov tne American Association of Museums
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